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STEEL DECKSALOON

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''"Isola" is a very sturdy classic steel sailing yacht complete with a comfortable deck saloon with second steering
position. Thanks to her good isolation and central diesel heating ideal for a long passage and living aboard. On this
moment she's lying in Lanzarote.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

15,50 x 4,05 x 2,00 (m)

Builder

Franz-Josef Wiss

Built

1985

Cabins

2

Material

Steel

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Henschel 522DPHL Diesel

Hp/Kw

120 (hp), 88 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

contact sales office

Sales office

De Valk Monnickendam

Telephone

+31 299 65 63 50

Address

Hoogedijk 6

Fax

+31 (0)299 65 63 41

1145 PM Katwoude

E-mail

monnickendam@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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STEEL DECKSALOON

GENERAL
Steel Decksaloon "Isola", built in 1985 by Franz-Josef Wiss - Germany, dim.: Loa 15.50 m (Lwl 14.79 m) x 4.05 m x 2.00 m,
steel hull, superstructure and deck, Macrolon glass windows in stainless steel frame, multi chine hull, fin keel, displacement:
approx. 25 tonnes, fuel tanks (stainless steel): 2x 600 litres, fresh water tanks (stainless steel): 3x - total 700 litres, sump
tanks (stainless steel): 1x 200 litres + 1x 90 litres, Vetus hydraulic wheel steering in- and outside (2001).

ACCOMMODATION
Classic mahogany interior, deck saloon with L-settee, bench and steering position, saloon with L-settee, bench and galley,
front cabin with two berths, bathroom with wash bowl, shower connection and manual toilet, aft cabin with two berths,
bathroom with wash bowl, shower and electric toilet, total 4 (+2) berths, head room: deck saloon - 1.83 m, saloon - 1.93 m, aft
cabin - 1.83 m, front cabin - 1.78 m, central heating (diesel) with a stove in saloon and radiators in front and aft cabin, hot
water system (runs on engine/230v), galley with double sink, two refrigerators (24V/230V), Wallas paraffin stove with oven
('00) + a two burner stove (230V), Moulinex Turbo Quartz Grill B97 (230V).

MACHINERY
Henschel 120 hp 6 cylinder diesel engine, four bladed propeller, electric and manual bilge pump, electric circuit: 24V/230V,
batteries: 2x start 85 Ah + 4x service 88 Ah, shore power with earth leakage breaker, Mobitronik IUoU automatic battery
charger (max. 25 Ah '01), inverter 24V/230V, 2x DC Wandler 24V/12V, two solar panels KC60 a 60 W.

NAVIGATION
Raytheon ST60 Tridata: echo sounder + log '00, Raytheon ST60 wind set '00, Raytheon Radar - Pathfinder "RL70 HSB'' with
18" 2 kW (2D) Radom antenna '00, Raytheon chart plotter ''Raychart 520'' '00, Raytheon autopilot ST4000+ '00, Raytheon
GPS, MLR GPS type Fx312 '01, Shipmate RS 8000 VHF (no Atis), Sangean world receiver, Navtex, manual compass,

EQUIPMENT
Two search lights, fog horn (electric), 5 persons life raft (last inspection 2001), two life buoys, Lodestar 260 tender '01 with
Yamaha 4 hp outboard '01, hydraulic windlass, two Danforth anchors with approx. 60 m chain (12mm), boarding ladder
(stainless steel), two wired sea railing (stainless steel), Hugger weather station, T.V. and video and a satellite receiver.

RIGGING
Cutter sloop rigged, aluminium mast, fittings: stainless steel, standing rig: stainless steel, furling headsails and in-mast main
furling (in-mast main furling of 2001), back stay adjuster, boom vang, four self tailing winches in cockpit + two on mast and
one for boom.
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